Nomination Form

Top Chief Architects 2019
1. **Name:** Click here to enter text.

2. **Gender:**

3. **Company:**

4. **Company Size:**
   - A) Small (50 - 499 employees)
   - B) Medium (500 - 4999 employees)
   - C) Large (5000 - 10,000+ employees)
   - D) Independent

5. **Designation (Position):**

6. **Industry:**

7. **City:**

8. **State:**

9. **Country:**

10. **Years of Experience:**

11. **LinkedIn Profile:**

12. **Photograph (.jpg/.gif):**
Sponsored Programs / Projects (Select from the List Below):

Ground Breaking
- M & A,
- Growing Business in New Territory
- New Service Offering etc.,
- IT Product Software Architecture

Efficiency
- IT Landscape Rationalisation
- Business Process Improvements
- Architecture Governance
- Architecture Methodology,
- IT Infrastructure
- IT Security

State of the Art
- IoT Enabled Solution
- Future IT (Emerging Technologies)
- Cloud Technologies and Solutions
- SoA Vision for Enterprise Services

Change Agent
- Business Strategy to Execution
- Business Architecture
- Business Transformation
- Digital Architecture,
- Enterprise Architecture

Innovation
- Industry Leading Solutions
- Customer Oriented Business Models
- Supply Chain & Logistics,
Please rate yourself on a scale of 1 to 5 (1 is low and 5 is high):

A) Executive perspective: 5  
   (Insight to various Strategy Models)

B) Business perspective: 5  
   (Insight to Business Process, Business Information, Business Roles and Rules)

C) System perspective: 5  
   (Insight to logical model of rules, user interface, data, network, application)

D) Technology perspective: 5  
   (Insight to technology model of rules, user interface, data, network, application)

E) Implementation perspective: 5  
   (Ability to get things done)

F) Enterprise operations: 5  
   (Ability to visualize and operationalize an idea)
Experience Summary:
Career Details:
Architecture Initiatives (Key Projects Completed in last 12 Months. Please limit your response to 500 words or less. You can attach diagrams/graphs here):